
As followers of Jesus, we should view social issues through 
the lens of _____________________.

As followers of Jesus, we are:

1. ____________________ God’s Kingdom

Called to

2. _____________ God’s Kingdom ___________________

and

3.____________ God’s Kingdom _________________________________.
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TEXT TO GIVE: Text “haven” & your amount to 457-77
WIFI PASSWORD: Haven5350



MISSION of the MONTH
Give online by selecting the “missions” campaign.

or text “havenmission”  plus your dollar amount to the number 457-77

WORDS OF HOPE // October’s Mission of the Month is RCA Words 
of Hope, an international media ministry working to build the church 
throughout the world. Words of Hope focuses on areas that are hard to 
reach with the gospel. They partner with existing Christian organizations 
in these hard-to-reach countries and equip them to more effectively 
minister in their own language and context, among their own people.

WE LIKE YOU! LIKE US BACK ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

WELCOME!
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE: WWW.HAVEN-CHURCH.ORGTHE PLAN IN ACTION...

HAVEN MERCH
It’s getting colder outside, which means its 

time for long sleeves, hoodies.

Visit our website to order your 
Haven Merch today!

www.haven-church.org/merch

WELCOME!

PLEASE PRAY FOR...
Marlene Bisceglia is at home, yet continues to need care. Pray the family 
can find the care she needs.

Please continue to pray for complete healing for Aaron Hoogenboom and 
family.

Baby Eva Funk (Tim and Judy’s granddaughter) had a swallow test last 
Thursday. Eva has improved, but she will be receiving more swallow    
therapy.

Please Remember: Ann Balkema, Chris & Karen, Emily & Sam Balkema 
mourning the loss of Tom Balkema. Also Gary & Esther Vandenberg on 
the loss of Esther’s brother.

Thank you Haven family for the cards and prayers after the loss of my 
sister, Pam VanWeelden - Jeanne Drenth

FALL WORK DAY //  We’ll be holding our annual fall clean up day 
on Saturday, October 24, 9a.m. - 12. Meet at Haven to help pull 
weeds, power wash and more. We’ll have jobs for all ages and skill 
levels! Email Pastor Shawn Johnson (sjohnson@haven-church.org), 
or Dave Ericks (dericks@havenchurch.org) to sign up.

4K FOR MISSIONS // Raise money for Haven’s missions-of-the-
month by participating in our virtual 4K. Run or Walk 4K. Anywhere. 
Any time. Registration is open on our website and only costs $25. 
Sign up by October 27 to receive a Haven 4K t-shirt. Send your 
“Finish-Line” selfie to office@haven-church.org or post it on social 
media and tag Haven. Not a runner? You can ‘rest’ and still support 
our missions, just register, then join us on November 7 for the     
celebration (singing, s’mores, food and special prizes will be just a 
part of the fun!) 
  

Looking for some run/walk support as you get ready? Join Chad 
Thompson to run Haven’s trails on Wednesdays at 5:00, or meet 
Kathy Militzer near the water tower at Spring Valley Park on       
Mondays at 4:30.


